Drawing Class Offered at Ann Rudd Art Center

Artist Jeffrey E. Babine will be offering a drawing course at the Dowling Museum/Ann Rudd Art Center starting Saturday, April 21, 2018 and ending May 19, 2018. This five week course, meeting once a week on Saturday from 9:30 until 11:45 am, will present the visual elements of art giving students a good background to create drawings. Cost of the five week course is $50.

Students need to bring 18 x 24 inch drawing pad, which can be either drawing paper or newsprint, six (6) 4B Charcoal pencils, box of soft charcoal sticks (not vine charcoal), smudge stump, kneaded eraser, 24 inch ruler and drawing pad clipboard (optional).

Course size is limited to 12 students.

Jeffrey E. Babine has a Bachelor of Arts degree in Painting from the University of Alabama, Huntsville and a Master of Fine Arts degree in drawing from the University of Arizona. He is an award winning artist who has exhibited his drawings in local, regional, and national art exhibitions over the last 43 years.

For further information, please call 334-774-7145 or email at jeffrey.babine@gmail.com

The Dowling Museum/Ann Rudd Art Center is located in downtown Ozark, AL on the square at the corner of Union Ave. and Board St. across from the Dale County Courthouse.